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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Shamrook may be unfortun-

ate

¬

but oertain it is that the rooks

of her ownor are not shams

Reliance oau ssfdly bo placed in

that

If Japan really wanls a yaoht race

there should be sornethirjr in the

faot to interest local sports There
may be a cup in the thing for the

Helene or La Faloma

The lawyer who advertised for

a driver nnd added J apaneso pre ¬

ferred to the end of his announce ¬

ment should not find any trouble in

getting the post of counsellor to the

Honolulu nival station

As we understand it Rev J Kekipi

has never claimed that his church

Wob a branch of thoOhriatian Science

church At the rsuie time tho doc

trineB of thetwo are almost identic-

al

¬

If onB is savng9 tha other is

plainly savage We do not hauktr
after the ideals of either hu thy
really look like two pess from the
game pod to us

The guard wiro3 of tha Jispid

Transit Company at cross streets
by no moano a certain protection
Iu faot they are anything nls serv ¬

ing as they do to make poopln feel

aafe when as a matter of fact they
aro iu about as much danger as in

the case of an open cable As a rule
Vfirea have not the habit of fallir g

tiff across a thing and whsre two

or threo feet are loft between guaid

wires it is not to be wondered that a

pliable strand should roioh a pro

tooted cable If the trolly system is

o be oontinuod by tho Rapid Tran ¬

sit Company street orosaiogs should

bo protected by screen work over

the cables in plaoo of by two single
wlreB The oly complete solution
of the mntter however is that the
wiroB bo placed underground That
alone will ensure absolute safety

Thh LeRislaturo authorized no

oxpeuditure for tho printing of tho
loan bond ami the matter must go

at that If government officials bor-

row money for the purpoeo they will

will do it at their own peril Tho ex ¬

perience of oBiciola in the last Le ¬

gislature in the mittor of unnuth
orizad expenditure should bo o

convincing objeot lesaou

Johu A Hughes remark that the
Republican party wants for candi
dates neither autocrats nor grafters

might well and wisely be adopted as

a motto by all political elements of

tho Islands The country haH al ¬

ready had too imuy of both of these
specio and it is high time that the
hawsers botween them and the ship
of state should bo parted

Republicans out of woik will

please step up now and get a job
from the mocquito committee After
the town has been taken in hand the
marahea bayoud aud near the Mc

Oully track will have to be treated
All this will require a brge force of

men and the needs o the Republic-

an

¬

party just now require that the
work be kept up uutil after the
County elections

We wish to compliment the Star
on its eutejpma in supplying
promptly on Thurtday morning the
news of the yacht raoo By means

of ito display illustrations and tho
early publicotion of the cable des ¬

patches tho publia was enabled to
keep in close touch with the princi-

pal

¬

facts of the big event Consid
ering our isolation the tmallness of

tho town and the cost of cablegrams

tho feat was one of which any paper
might well feel proud and we are
sure that the people at large appro
ciated the eervico

If a aowspaper wants to hear tho

GOP elephant snort in anger ell it
has to do is to mention tho name of

W R Hornet as a possible Demo-

cratic

¬

oandidato for the Presidency
The Advertiser displays its tusks at
the bare sight of the name7 in print
and Republican papers on tho main-

land

¬

havo the samo ailment The
cause of it all is that the Republic-

ans

¬

are aware of the great strength
of Mr Hearst aud thoy know that
should hia name appear on the tick ¬

et Mr Roosevelt will have tho fight
of his life to save himself with con ¬

siderable odds against him

Rear Admiral Terry has tbo laBt

card of his navnl career to play in

these Islands Iu about a year he

will be retired by law and his follow

citizens will have bejore them the
final chapter of his life in the public
service He will have upou his

shoudorf as the opportunity for

Itrand achievements and tho estab ¬

lishment of a lasting monument to
him the details of the vast work at

Pear harbor Tint ho will fulfill

his lofty mission in a satisfactory
manner gres without saying But
there is an important side issue con ¬

nected with the case Will tho work

planned be carried out by American

citizens or by Asiatic ooolios who

cannot become Amorioanii If Ad-

miral

¬

Terry will start in with the
dredger now operating at the naval

Blipcclear out tho Japa eso working

on it and see to it that only oitizonr

labor is employed at Pearl harbor ho

will win a feathor in his cap that he

may wear with pride and honor in

his later yours

Tho Advertiser is extremely anxi-

ous

¬

that tho Republicans nominate
a tioket of good men for Oounty of
ficos The public generally will
kokua this sentiment but there is

some question as to whom tbo morn-

ing

¬

paper considers good men If
it has in its minds eye the auto
orotic bigottod aelfiah ooterie of its
own household tho question be ¬

comes one for Berioua debate and a
legitimate difference of opinion
Men of houor and standing are de ¬

sired but thty should be men indo
pendent of cliques or faction
particularly when tho objects of

that fiction aro off jnnive and inimic-

al

¬

to the beatintereats of a msjoiity
of the people

The victory of the American ysoht
over tho Britisher will likely drive
Shamrock money out of the field
At the same timB while there is life
there is hope and the present
Shamrock has proved herself to bo
the most dangerous challenger yet
sent across from England A very
slight suit ting of luck might yet give
the cup to Sir Thcmas Lipton
There is an undercurrent of hope
in tho Unitod States that suoh will
be tho outcome America has held
the cup for more than forty yoarp
and it is believed that if it is taken
to the other side tho very finest
points of yaoht building will bo a

question of but a very short time
It would superinduce a new impetus
to yacht making and tha sport gen-

erally
¬

however much it might grate
on the tender odges of national
pride

A Boy Drowned

Joo Lelehua the tea year old son
of a policeman was drowned while
bathing at Waikakalulu Falls yes-

terday
¬

Late in the afternoon a
coronets jury returned the follow-
ing

¬

vordiot on the case
Tho said Joo Lelehua Jr a boy

came to his death in Honolulu Isl-

and
¬

ot Oahu Territory of Hawaii
on the 2ht day of AugUBt A D
1903 by being accidentally drowned
iu the Waikahalulu Falla in said
Honolulu

Officers Slay Leave

Captain Rodman of the Iroquois
may leave by the Alameda next
Wednesday for the mainland It is
not improbable lhat ho will be fol-

lowed
¬

by Captain White the engi
neer of the navy here

XO BEPIIEBENJCATIVKS OF IN ¬

SURANCE COS

ActontF E jRresenlativas of Life
Fire Marine Aoeident and all other
Insurance Companies aro hereby re
queflted to meet in the otlice of the
Hoard of Fir Underwriters Room
11 Molntyre Building ou Monday
of the 21th itist a U oclock P M

to Iiboujs important matters in 0011

ueutiou with the new Insurance Law
A N KEPOI1CAI

Treasurer and Ex OlHoio In-

surant
¬

Commissioner
2583 2i

NOTIOI

Dtirhi my absence from this
Territory Mb A N Kepoicai will act
for me under power of attorney

JOHN KSUMNER
Honolulu Amr 1 1003

2574 3tvks

VOlt BALK

SgpO eoussatd LOT ON
Liliha Street uuor King Only omdl
oosh payment reoaivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO
M Matohnut Stros

I lit- - QJLJL dLJs Jf 4yRy
19 sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Perlinps there la no irmn better known In tliacltv of Iiwrence Knnin
than Mr O it Hnydor To u reporter Mr Hinder rolulod a
v ondorful ttory Ho suld

I mn now Acvcnty yours of nc About three vein ngo 1 experi ¬

enced u told noss numbness in the foot tlion cioopliiKti piny legs until
itrcnchodmv body 1 grew ery thin in llefth my iippct Ito wilder v poor
nnd 1 dldnoticlUh invfood At last 1 bocnino so bud I wim nnubloto
inoenbout 1 consulted ornl distinguished physicians ono telling
nio thut I hud loi omotorntuxln another Unit I funic iooptnipiirnlynls
I took their medicines but they did mo no good and 1 continued to
grow uoiho

Ono day n filend ndvlocd mo to try Dr Williams Plnlc Pills for
rnlo leople 1 Immediately tommonced tholr use throulng nil other
medicines unity iUforo 1 hnd Hnlsucd my llrnt Iion I found thnttlity
M ero bcncfltlug iuc 1 used twolvo boxes In nil and was perfectly ourod

Vi omi the Journal Lawrenic JCuii

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nervc3 They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale end sallow completions all forms of weakness either
In male or female

Dr Williams Pink Tills for Pale People nro sold by nil dc tlers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or sK botca for S250
they arc never sold iu bulk or by the loo by uddrcssing Lr Williams

Medicine Coinpain Schenectady N Y

ftnuir tr -- Tin sacs

L iOlE CGlPMYil
Capital 5000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoausMortRaRoi Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tthe
Installment Plan

HOME OFPrOE Molntyre Build
inf Honolulu T H

Tlie Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co M

L K KENT WELL
Manager

PiiGtograpic

Portraits
Fino Asnorttnont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First GlasB tforB GanranSooa

wm
Fhotogrphio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotol Streots
2070 tf

Brace Waring 80

tOPSimflt netrXlux

Houaea akd Lots ako
sienna irou sal

BUT rartlBn Tl3MuBltO dlspgu ctU
lupilukTOUeart

smm tiMWHiro

or

so

J - TWT -

G1IIM- - 00

Dealers in

RfflJJH

A3srD

Cor Merchant Alakea Streots
MAIN 492 MAIN

Fire Lobs

A largo lot of Horno and Mule
shoos assorted sizes

Galvanized Irou Buckets assorted
Dizes

Rand olv Im Tubd aisorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sios

Planters nnd Goose Neok Hoei
osorlod ciisoi

R R Picks Axo il Iiok Mat- -
tooks asported sizes

Axe Hoo and Pick Handler as- -
Borlod sizen

Rondy Mixed Paints osoorted
colors

Afele Ware
The above moichnndise must bo

cold choop for oash by

Tto mk tetao Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Strcat

Cor Smith mid King Sta

Sara Howlein nnd Ned Doylo
1ioprictoru

best oiadihei om
wihbs mm

W3H

Lunchoon will ho eorved hotwoon u
and 1 daily

i
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